
Income Tax (Transfer Pricing) Regulations 2014 

His Excellency, T~m Marsters dJi·U",\ v'';{~';Queen's Representative 

Order in Executive Council 
,..-

Al A van.n, Rarotonga this I -1 ~ day of V u Io'-L 
7 ! 

2014 

Present: 

His ExceUency the Queen's Representative in Executive Council 

Pursuant [0 sections 56A and 7')9 of the Income Ta" ACl 1997, His Excellency (he 
Queen~s Representative, acting on the advice and with the consent of tile Executive 
Council, makes the following regulations-
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p;U'( 5 
Corr-esponding ~!djustmf"nts 

Correspondmg adjustments 

Title 

Regulations 

Part 1 
Preliminary 

These rcguhliions are the Income T::I''': (Transrer Pricmg) RegulatIOn...; 201-l 

•• 

2 Commencement 
(I) Subject ((I stlhclause (2), Ihes(! l"l:gUI'I\1OI1S caml' 1010 force:: on I July :!Ol-~ J11U 

apply to lrans;)ctions occurring on or after that dat~ 

(2) Regulation (2 comes mt(l force on t Jul~ 201~. 

3 Interpn'h1tion 
t I) In these R~gulations, unless [he context otherwise requires

Act menns the Income Tn.., Act 1')1}7 

Ant'I~s Ie-ngth principle, In rclatUJIl to a controlktl transaction. means that the 
results or the transaction are COOSlstem \\ith the results that would have been 
re3lis~d III a (rans::!.cllon bel\\·ccn independent persons dealmg llnder the same 
or Similar conditions 

C:omp~lI'abiJily factors means the r~c\Ors :;pecilied In Rc,gulmion·1 

Compa .. ablt' uncontrQlIed price method mean.s (hc transfer pricing method 
under whIch lbe price charged In a controlled lransaClion is cornpnrl!d \vith Ihe 
pnce charged in:J comparable um:onlrollcd If<.U1saction 

Comparable- uncontro]Jcd tranSaC[iOfl, in relution to Ihe apphl.:atlon uf a 
lr.msfcr pnclng method [0 a coni rolled transaclion. means an uncontrolled 
transaction rh:u. ufter laking ;lccounl of !.he compar~lbility factors. satisfies [he 
1'0110\\ ing-

(a) tJu:: dlrr.::rences, irany. between the two transactions or the bl!twecn Ihe 
persQn~ Llfldertaking the transactions do not malerially affect the 
itn:mc:i.llmdlc:.uor applicable under Ihe method. or 

(b) i1' the differences referred to 111 paragraph {b) do materinll~ allecl Lhe 
linancial indicator appllcahle under the method. reasonably accurale 
:1dJuslmems can be made !t) dllninalc the efrecls of such dlfTerences 

Controllt'd II"ansa('tioll nt~ans a tnUlsaclion bt.~lw~en 'lS.sociates 

Cost plus method means the Iran.srer pricing method under whIch th~ mi.u·~ up 
on the costs directly and indirectly incLlrred in the supply of properly ur 
sen ICt"S In a controlled tranS:lctlon is compar ... -d with (he mark lip on thost: 
coS1s tllrcctl~ tl[ indirectly Incurrl'd III the 5uppl~ of prorcn~ or Sl.'n!\:~5 ill.a 

comp-.lrablc ullcontrolled tr.:UlS;}ctlOll 

Financial indic~i:lol' means-
(a) ill I\~btlon to the comparahh: llnconLrolbl price ITIt:thod. the price 



Im.:orne "fax ~ "IrWISI"'T PrICmg) l<l:glllnl1.,m 1()14 

(h) In rClallOn LO the cos! plus mclhod~ the mark up on costs' 
{c) in relation to the resale pnce method. Ihe resale' margin 

t d) IJl rciaLI()fl to the tran..">action net margin method. lhe net prolit margm: or 

Ie) in relarion to the transactioru:lI profit spilt method. the dillsi(m of profit 
:md loss 

Pe-J"Son hJS the meaning in lhe Act :md mcludes a PE person and 
headqtmne-r"S person as defined in Regulation 5 

Relative. m relation to an individual, mc.lftS 

I 3) ~ ancestor. a descendant ('If any of the g,randp:lrcnl$, or an :ldopt.oo 
chtld. of the indi\·iduru: 

(h) ~ ;)JlceSlor. a desc:;!n:Jam of any of [h:: gr~lndp:.1n;nl'>, or:m adopted cbld 
of J. spouse of the indl\'"ldual. or 

(C) a spouse of the mdividual or of 3Jly person specified In paragraph (:.1) Of 

(0) 

RClmle price method means the Ir<1Ilsfer prU.:ilOg method umkr \\'hich lhe 
resale margin lhal a purchaser of properly HI a conlrollud tr.lt1sacllon eams 
rrom reselling the property in an unconlrollcd IransaclJon IS compared with the 
rcs;.ilc margin lhat is earned in a comparable uncontrolled purchase and resale 
transaction 

Spouse. m relation to an individual. IOdud~ another mdl' IduaJ who. alThough 
not JegaJly married to !he first-menLioned Individual. lives with Ihe IOdl\Jdual 
on a genuine domestic basis in 3. relationship as a couple 

Transaction means a suppl) or acqui~1I10rl of propcrt~. :,':r" 11.:<:::-;. money. 
Huanglbh:!s. or any other JSseL anti lI1dudes an arrangemenT. Wlderstandmg_ 
agreemt!nc or mutual practice \"helher or not JcgaJl~ enforceable or intended 
10 be legall~ ~nforcea.ble. and a dealing beiw~en a perm:Ulenl es(~blishment or 
:l pl;!r$on and another part of the person 

Transactional net margin me-thod ml~S the transfer pncmg ml!thod under 
",hICh the nel profit marb-in relall\"e 10 the <tpprupriatc- base (such ;1.<; 1,;0$15. 
sales or assets) !hat a. person achleves In a controlled transactIOn IS cumpari;!ct 
wllh Ihe nel profit m~gin rdall\e toJ thl! same tXJSIS ildue,,·ed 111 a comp<lmble 
uncontrolled transaction 

Transactional profit split method 15 the transfer pnemg method untler which 
Ih~ diVIsion of prtllll and loss thal a pers(m achH:on!oS through partiopation in J. 

c.onlrolkd II"nnsac1ion is compared \\Ith th~ JI\.'islon or prolil nnd Joss that 
\.\ ould be achieyed "vheu participating til a cornpar.lblc uncontrolled 
Iransa~lion 

TI'ansfel· plidng method means-

(n} the comparable unconrrolled price mt:L1HIl( 

(b) Ihe resale price method: 

(c) Ihe COSI plus method 

(d) Ihe transaction net margm me:thod, or 

(e) the transncllonaJ profit split meThod 

llncontrolled transaction means 3 trnn ... aC!I\l11 that I:'> Hot :1 (,mtroileJ 
Iransat;IIOn 

(21 For the purposes of these Regulatlon:-. two persons :Ife assocJ:lles wht!u 



la) one person IS a rel~II1\'.! or tht!' oth~r. t:,\C~PI "hen the Coll..x:tOr IS 
S~.I!Isrh!d thai neIthe.r pl!fSOn ma~ reilsonahh he expected to ael In 

accordance \\lth the In(<.~ntJon$ ofrhe Nh..!r 

to) ont:' per~on p.J.fficipatl;!S. direct!) or tIl(hr~t:lh. In the man:tgemcnl. 
(:onlrol. ur l;;.!pila! uf the (llher person: llr 

(c) th~ same person par1iclpatl!S. drrcctl~ or Lndirwclh'. ltl the numngclllcnl, 
conlroL or capital or bUill persons 

U, FO/ the purposes or sub-regulation (2). <.l perSlJI1 participates. directh 01 
Indirect!:, In the managenlent. cuntrt)l. or capltOlI L1f thl! other person \\ hen -. 

{::t} Ihl.' i"m>1-memioned person cuher alone or together \\llh an a~soClale or 
:lSSOCI3Ies under another nppilc:J:tlon .or sub-rcgulnlion (2) controls ellner 
directly or through tm~ or more Illlerposcd pcrS('in::.-

(I) lift::. per cent or more or the \'olmg pc", cr in the sccond-mC'fllioned 
person' 

\111 ftn). per celli or H1cm! of {h~ fight 10 dl\ldends (If rnconlt: 
cnl1llcmems paY.Jbk b~ Ine second·mt:nllOllt:u person 

(Ill) lift., per ('en! III mort! of tl)e nghl to c:lpnal m the second
m~nl[\:meJ per5:(Hl. or 

(b) Ih~ first-mentioned pelsun h;'L'> the pr;1Cu~a! ability to control the 
bu.';lnes5 decisions or'lhc sl!c<md-mellllllncd pcr~()n 

(.1) Unle-ss the COfllt;X( othemlsc r~qU1rcs. any term th,,! is not defmed In these 
RegulatIOns bUI IS defined in the Act has the rnc:luing ;lssigned In It under the 
Act 

.. Compm-..lbiJity factor:; 
In determrnin,g ~\'he1her li'vU Of more InUlS'-lL'llons arc comparnblc. the 
[olhming l~lCtors are considered 10 Ihe c:\tent liml tllI.:': llfe econom'lclllly 
relcnmt 10 the tac[s;;tI1d circumstances of the tr~U15~1.::1i()Ils 

(3) Ihe char~clerisllCS ofLhe property or 5t!H ICCS tnUl~r erred or supplJed 

(b) the funcllons undertaJ..~n. ~t. .. :->C't!i ~ed. and flsks assumed b\' Inc parut.~ 
(0 the lrans~ction 

(c) Ih" cOl1tr~tclual terms of the Ir~Ul"iaCtlons 

Id) the economic circumstances JIl "hien the trans~lcllons take pJace. ~md 

(~) the husmcss strateg1es pursued b~ the p~ril(,~ to thc tr~Ul~acIIOIl 

S Pel'lllanenr eSf:.rblishments 
(I J Subject 10 sut.-regulallon (2,. roc lh~ pllrp05t.~ 01" Ihc)'c Kc,;;ui.Jlions-

(a) a perm,menl 6lablishmcIlI IS deemed 1(\ bl.! a ~epaf:lt~ and dlSliOct pebon 
1 reli:rr<.!tllo as the PI<: PI'I"SOtl) from the pcr.s:oll 111 rcsp~cl of \dwnl II IS;! 
permmlelll establishment {rererred to as tht: headqu31-ters person)' 

I b) Ihe- PE nCf!"on nnd he.1uqllarters: p\:'rS\.1n ;uc JCL'm~d 10 be assoC·/al,-'!i. :tnu 

(e) ,I PE p!.!r'!ion and a hCJdquaner~ person are /i!L;Jlcd \\here theIr ::tCln Illes 
;jrt! located 

(2) 'nl~ CuJkclor ma~ choos~ fl()llo ;Ipply this Rl!gul;;ulon d· the rOfClgn r.:ounl0 
111 "h,eh Iht: h~adquar1ers rwr~m1 is lo(:at~J ~h)e .. !1f,lt ;\ppl~ Ih~ s,HlK' luh: ;L-; 

C\r')J'\.':i"i~d III sLJb-reg,ulallofi (1 ) 



Income Ta"\ Clwn.'i!t::r I)i~in!:l R~'Wllal1\ms 201.1 

6 Relevance ofOECD material to interpretation of these Regulations 
(\) Subject to sub-regulation (2), these Regulations are to be .appbeu in a manner 

consistent \vith-

(a) the arm's length pnnclplc an ArtIcle 9 of the OEeD Model Ta", 
ConYenlion on lncome and CapitaL and 

(bl the OEeD Transfer Pricing Guidelines for Muitl-nationai En£erprise.',> 
and Ta\: Administrations approved hy the Council of the OEeD for 
publication on 13 July 191)5 (C(!)5)126!FINAL). as supplemented and 
updaled [Tom time Lo time. 

(2) If there 1:-; any Inconsistency between the Act (mcludmg these ReguJallOnS) 
and the DECO documents referred 10 in sub-regulation (I). the Act prev:.uls. 

7 Application of Regulations 
{I) Subject to Stlb-regulatlon (2)_ these Rl!gUlalfO!lS apply lu a conlront;!d 

transaction belween--

(a) a resident person and a non-re~iuent person. 

(b) residenl p~rsons: or 

(c) a permanent e5labllshment or a non-residenl person In Ihe Cook. IslJJlds 
and .. non-residellt person outside the Cook Islands 

(2) Tht:sc Regulations do not apply 10 a tnmsacllon [hat takes place \\holly .n the 
Cook Islands. 

(3) In this Regulation-
non-residenl means a person who is nol a rt!Sidcnt person. and 

resident person means a p~rson resident in lhe Cook Islands undt'r section ~C 
of the .\cl and includes the follo\\,ln!:; ~ 

(a} a panncl'ship formed in the Cook Islands~ and 

fb) :l trust settled or created In the Cook Islands. 

Part 2 
Application of the arm's length principle 

8 TI'iUl!mctions to be consis1ent with the ann's length principle 
(I) The LlJ1plicalion oflhis Regulation isstlbjcct to Regulations I} and 10. 

(2) When a person hM entered inlo n transncli0n or n series or lnrnsaclions to 
\vhich these RegUlations apply. the person muSI detemllile as income and 
e.\pCndltllres n~lllLlng from the transaction or lnmsaclions in a marmeT" thaL is 
COf1$lsiCnl with Ihe ~1Jm's length principk 

(J) Jr a pt!fsnn does not comply WIth sub·rcgulntlon (2), the Collector m;.ty make 
such adJ1I5tmenlS as necessary to ensure thaI lhe income :U1U c.'\p~ndllurcs or 
Ihl;:: pers('!n rt::slllting rrom the transaction or lransactions are ~onsiSlen[ '"ith the 
arm·slength principle. 

(4) The dt!lt:rmination or the \vhether the rt!suh of a tranSaC!i0n or series of 
transactions is consistent ·with tin: arm-s length principle IS mad~ by using lht! 
most appropriZlt~ transfer pncing method or a combination of methods havmg 
regard to the f"ollowing-



(tll lht! re..<;pecuye strengths and we.1J...nl,.'S~cs ~)f {he transfer pricing methods 
In the ClrcumSlam:es of/he c.1.'ie 

Ih, the appropriaLo;::ness of a rrans(t:r prh.:rng method tal.dng account or the 
nature oi'lhe controlled rransaclton delermined. ill pani(;tilar. through on 
analysIs or the ("unctions uJlth::nal..cn, assets lIst!d. nnd rI~~S :1Ssumed b;. 
each person thai is a pjJrt~ to the controlled IrnnSilClltll1 

tel Ihe HVaJlability of reliahle inrnnnalion needed (0 ~Ippl~ [he transfer 
pricing methods: anJ 

(d) Iht" degree of comparablhl) bL'I\\CCn c()iHwlh:,d ,Uld uncontrolled 
Iransactions, mcluding the rl!imbdm ofadjuSUllCrlls" l(uny. Lhal rna) be 
required 10 eliminate difTerences 

c') If. h!l'.mg regard to sub-regulation (.+). ;J person has used an appropriate 
tr:m.skr pricing methoo" Ihe Collector"s (!\ammaJlon'!$ 10 "hclhcr Income and 
t':\penditurcs resulting from tho:! pt!r:;:on's transactIOn or Iran.<;aCllOlli are 
conSI;-:lc:H wHh the arm-slen,g:1h prlllciph: mtlsl he h;tSed on the Ir.ansfer pricing 
tnl.:lhoJ used by the person 

((,I :\ p\..~on ma! app1! :1 iIaIlSrer prKIII~ mClho{j OIilCI Ihost! !lsl~d 10 the 
dt.·timllUrl of '1ransfc-f pri':H1g method ttl R~gul.:lIiOf\ :- If (h~' J>l:!fson can 
C$[;lbbh thilt,,-

(a) none of Ihe l!sled m~lhods t:an rea.sollahl~ be applied 10 dch::munl! 

\\l1clher a controlled Iraruacllon is t()n.;!~tenl \\uh [hI! aml"s [~ngth 
PflOclple: and 

(Ill the method used gives n~c tu a rt."$uit lhat IS t.:onslslcnt \\lIh thai bet\\'een 
mdcpendent persons engagmg In L'umparablt! uncontrolled transactions 
in comparable CirCLlfTI.."i.taflces 

9 S.er-vifCs 
(I) Suhjecl to sub-regulation en In dClerlllJJllng \\'hcthl~r Ii) make n transfer 

pm:ing adJuslment under Regulation X(.?:) in relation to :1 leI.! dl~rgcd l"or the 
prO\ISIOn of services by a person r-supph(~r"} to rul.1SS0CI~lt\.! ("rccipienC). the 
Collector must hme regnId 10 the fulkmmg-

1:.1) \\hether the service has 3Clualh bl~cn pro'ldcd 

(h) \\helher the sen Ice prU\ldL'.S. vr \\111 IHo\ld~. IhL' rl,..'Clplenl "jlh 
Cl;onomlC or comrnen::la! \ clue th;lI \\ III C'nh~llcc 115 commercial 
posilion 

(I:) \\helher the sen ici.."S art' &f\ ICCS Ihm ;m mdCpl'ndt'nl person In 

j,;{lmparable c:irculTI51anCc.'" \\ould hI:: \\'IlImg 10) 1'.1\ li'l . .,1 ~\ouIJ bemg 
\Idling perfonn for Hsclt"rn-house, ;Uld 

1<0 \\helher the I~ C(lrresponds to Ih~ fcc ItWI \\ullld h.1\t! been ilgreed 
bCl\'L~n mJepaltienl pt!l~ons lor ,I comparable Sen ICt.' In t.'umparabte 
'::lfC:JfT1S1aJ1Ces 

~2) .\ :';L'rnl"r..: fee paid or payable b~ ~ C'ompan~ 10 an ;L'>S(}CI:lkd con'pan~ IS nQI 
COflslst~nt \\ith the arm"s lenglh priliciple \\hcn !he r~i..' 1:-' /lIr any iJf lhe 

following costs incurred or tlCl!""lties ulld~rtakcn b~ tilt.! :Lo;;'inClalCu cumpany

(a) ;;lJst~ or aClil;lIJeS reiallTl!; 10 (lie juridIcal Slnu:ture of lht~ associated 

':lltilpaIl~" 5ud1 as shart:lluldcr lTh!t!tUlgS" the issl!1Ilb~ of sh:lrl'S, or (he 
co~l$ of the associated compWI\ . s b(l:lrd oj' dln~ct()I's 



l h) t;osts Of actn Ities relating to the reporting reqUifements vi th\! aSSOCIJled 
company, including !he preparation of consolIdated financial reports: or 

(() 1.:11StS or actty11t.es relating to the r~usmg o\" funds h~ the associated 
company_ except to the extent that the firsl-mClltlont:d company benefits 
from the funds. 

10 Intangibles 
In dClcrminmg \\-hether to make >1 transfer pnClIlg :.uJJustmcnt under 
R~gulZlIlon X(2) In relation to lhe Lonslderallon gncn It)r a licence. s::ile or 
olh~r transfer of ima.'1glble propeny by n person (referred 10 as the 
"transferee'·) to an associate (referred to as the ·lrans[eror n

). the ColieclOr 
mU$t have regard 10 the followinb'-----
(n) the value and usefulness of the Intangible propel't!" to the business of the 

transferee: 
{ll} the pnce for \\hich an indepl!ndcnl person In sumlm Circumstances of 

the transferor \ .... ould be \ .... illing Lo 1ransfer the- pmpl.!fly 

(c) the e:'\pected benefits to the transferoc uf till.; proJ1t.::rt~': 

(1I) :.my geographicallimita(lO/1 on the uSt.! tlf lhl.! property by the IraIlsferee 

fe) whl!ther the transferee's use or the property IS exclusive or non
~C!usi\e. and 

\ n \\hether the transferee has the nght 10 partl'':lpah: In the funher 
development of the prop~rl) by the trMsferor 

11 Oocuml'J1tation 

Pari 3 
Documentatiun 

(I, A person must record. In \\nhng. suffiCient mfomlatmu Olnd tulOliySI$ 10 'I.erify 
Ihat 'h~ controlled tr.msac1JOns of the per~oll arc (OnSISll~lll With tbe arm's 

k'nglh pnnclple-, 

(~) ·nlt: lIocumenlaLion referred Iu In sub-rC!;ulallon ~ 1) ror transactions 
und,::rl;:\ken In an income year must b~-

(al in English 
Ill) prepared prior to the due date lor filing of Ih~ [ll.!l'son"s Im:Onle la .... return 

for tbm year: and 

(~1 provided (o the Collector within liv!.! days, up un \\rittt:!11 reqLlesl 

(3) ThL: Collector may" by notice. speeil)' the items ordncutnt:ntalion Ihal a person 
IS reqUlrro to keep for the purposes of Lhi.s Regulation 

(.~) ("he rt!cord-keepmg obl1.gmion Or!l person spl!clJ"ied 111 UlIS Regulation IS In 
addiliClI1 to any record-keeping ohligatiol1 apphc<1b!c to the p!.~r::::oll under the 
Act 

l~l :\ person who raIls 10 compl~ \\'Ith thIs Regulat1on'~ hahle for an amouflI of 
pen.al ta.\. nol exc~ding S500J)(Kl 

(I., Part X III (If the ,,"CI Jpplies to pe-fl:::llla\ HnposL"Cl undl.~r sub-reglllatwn 151 



ParI 4 
Advanced pricing agrcement~ 

12 Advance pricing agrf't'men'5 
(I) A person ma~ ft'que:sl Iklt Iht: Colkd<.-lf euter InLo an Jth:.lnc~ pncm~ 

agreement 10 eSlublish In Ilpprnpn:lIe set or l:ri[~na I~)r detemlining \\'hcthcr 
the person has complied \'-"ilb the arm~s length pnnciple for certain future 
contro[(ed transactions untl~r1aken hy the person o,er:t fhed penod of time 

(2) A requcst und~r sub~regulallOn (II must be a(compamlo!d by~ 

(a) a uescnphon of the pC'fson"$ aellt'Jlles. conlrolled transactions. and the 
proposed scope and dUfJIIOn of the advanced pnClng agreement 

(b) il. proposal b:- the person lor Ihc determin:11H.m uj" the transler pnces for 
the: transactions to bt' co\'ered h;. Ihe aJ\ anced pricing, agreement sl'Urng 
oul -

(I) the compambiht) faclors 

(/l) [h~ selecIllm of Ihe mtlS! :lppropmlh! 1r.:lJ1!dt!f pnclng InC!lhou (0 the 

cm:tJrrtSI.:tnces of lh..: comrollcd lrolJ1S<lctHlns: and 

IIi I) the critical assumpilons :tS to ruture t!\Cllls under which the 
determmatlon is proposed 

(c) the IdC!lHification or any other count~ or ClHUltncs thai lhe person 
\\Ishes t() particjpal~~ ill the ,It.ham:~d pric1I1g agrl..'r.:mo:nt, <lnd 

(d} IDlY f.lthc-f mfonn:ttion that the Collector m,,' require :IS specIfied HI a 
pr,]Clltt' nl)l~ on Iransfer pflcin£ 

(3) Tilt: (\)Ih:ctor ~i.11l cllnshlc:r :l r.:quest by a pt!rs(ill LIIllit:r sub-regulation {I.} 
und, ufter lakmg accoullI or lht:' matters spt!cdi~d 111 the request and the 
I!xpecled benefits from ,U1 :uh nllt::~ pncing agreement HI the cirCUnlSl~lnces of 
the c;lt:e, the Cllllector may lIr.:cide 10 enter into an advance pricing agreement 
or 10 rt!jec.1 tht: fL'que~l 

1')) If Iht' C(lllcClOr agrees 1(1 ClJlct mto an ad\aJlL·c pnC'tn!; ;lgro:cllIcnt \\1111 <l 

persull, Ih(: ColI~c{or may ~CCt.!pl [he pers(ln-s PfllpOs.aJ under suo-regulatl(ln 
(2)(b). rC.lI..~Clll. or modI!) il wilh the person-s Cllnsenl 

(5) The Collcc{or ma~ enler 11th.., an ad\JJ1Ce pnclI1g agrr-cm-:m \\lth Ihe persun 
ellhcr nlom: or logclher with Ihe competent Utllholilies of the COt/ill'), or 
counlTles Idcrltllied uIIder sub-regulation (:2)(c) 

((,) If the Collector appru, es a pwpmal unJer suh-regutallllfl (2)( bl ur ml)j,h(:~ 1\ 

\\lJh the pl'rsnn-s COnSI.!f1L Ihl:! lulleClOr sh:JH enter IIW\ :Ul advance pm:mg 
3,b'ft:t."menl that \I .. -II! pl1Jnde confirmatlOn 10 the person that no transfer pncmg 
adjustment \,111 be mad!! under Rl!gubtion )<\(2) 10 conlrollt:!u Iransacl!ons 
COVCf~·J h~ the agree-men I pfmltlcd tIle Ir<lIlS;)ClIom arc conSistent "jlh the 
terms llf lht! agreement 

(7) An ad\~mce pnctng a,grecOlcT11 ~~tllcr~d Into lIod~r sub-rcgulullon ((1) applies to 
the controlled Iran..,aclIOIlS "jleel rled tn the agrccnlcul Ih<.lt are cn!cr.;.>U into on 
or ,Iller the dJI~ or the <lglcl..'nwn! am! the agr,,:cllIcnl llIu..;1 speclt~ Ihc )Ileom;! 
~ ca~ ltlr ,\fIlCh the :J.gr~ernl'nl appllc,> 

IS) The Culll.!dor may caned an .Hh:lIIceu pnctng ,agn:t:JIlt:llt \\lIh.1 person h~ 
nottCe In \\'rillllg trany p/"Ihl.! /"oil'l\\ing applu.'s-
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(aJ the person has failed 10 malel'ially comply with a lundamentai lerm of 
the agreement: 

(h) there has been a material breach of one or more of the critical 
assumptions underlying the agreement: 

(C) there is a change in the tax law that is materially relevant 10 the 
agreement or 

I'd) the agreement was entered into based on a misrepresentation, mistake or 
omission by the person_ 

(9) CanceUation of an advance pricing agreement under sub-regulation (8) takes 
etTect-
(a) for a misrepresentation. mistake, or omission wilfully or negligenlly 

made. from the date the agreement 'vas entered into: 

(b) for a malenaJ breach or tJU! critical assumptions underlying the 
agreement, from the date that the material breach occurred; or 

(c) for any other case, from the dme specified by the Collector in the notlce 
of c;:mceHmion not being a date before the date of the notice of 
cancellation, 

( 10) The Collector must treal as conlidenlial any trade se·crelS or other 
commercially sensitive infonnation or documentation provided to the 
Collector in the course of negotiating an advance pricing agreement 

Part 5 
Corresponding adjustments 

13 Corresponding adjustments 
(I) Whel1-

(a) an adjllstmCnl is made by a competent authority of a i:ountry that the 
Cook Islands h::as a double ta".: treaty (referred 10 <1S the ··foreign 
country'') to the laxation of n. transaction or transactions oC a person 
suhjecllo la, in the Cook Islands; and 

(b) the adjustment results in taxation in the foreign country of income or 
profits thal are also la"\:able in the Cook fslands, 

the Collector must, upon request by Lhe person subjecl to La."\: in the Cook 
Islands, determine whether the adjustment is consistent with the ann-:; length 
principle and, if the Collector determines that il I:; consislenl the Collector 
musl mske a corresponding adjuSlmenl 10 the amounl or tax charged in the 
Cook IsL:rnds on the income or profils so as lo avoid double 1a'Xulion. 

(2) The Collector must provide an applicant under sub-regulation (1) \\ )th notice. 
in wflting, of the decision on the application. 

" 



TIlese regularions arc administered b)' the Revenue Manngement Dh'islOil of the Mmlstr) of 
Finance and Ewnomic ManagcmclI! ..-; 

These rcgulalions"crc made on Ihe /7"7"C day 0V' (U~ 20)..1-

"". / 


